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13 HEALTH CLINICS

Society News and Club Affairs LISTED IS WEEK

the department reemployment list
and his same stands In second
place, with Homer Hulsey first,
He is permitted to reestablish his
standing within one year, under
the civil service act.

Olson had Intended to take the
examination for department pro-
motions, scheduled for yesterday,
but could not do so since Alder-
man W. H. Dancy, examiner, had
postponed them. No one else had
applied to take the examination.

: Olive M. Doak, Society Editor

Sunday Matinee
Program AnticipatedSOCIAL CALENDAR

With the Portland ipmphony

Sorority Formal
Planned for

Saturday
One of the very smart events

of the school year for the soror- -
. .l m Ttri 11 I i

orchestra season one-thir- d over,
audiences have been growing lar-
ger and larger at each concert.
The Sunday afternoon "popular"
program to be presented at S

Bridge Creek Has
Snowfall, Finds
Mrs. Fulkerson

i Lies ui yt laautciic umvtsrsiijr jlx
the formal banquets given. On o clock. December 11, will be no

exception, as the seven worka to
be played, with Rath Bradley

Through cooperation of Salem
dentists, the Marion county health
department this week is operating
with a schedule of IS clinics. The
dentists are giving their services
to conduct two dental corrective
clinics and five dental examina-
tions in the schools. The first ex-

amination clinic was held at Par-ris- h

Junior high school Monday,
and dental corrective clinic at the
Salem health center, 201 Masonic
building, yesterday. Clinics for the
remainder of the week are:

Today morning dental exam-
inations. Garfield school, after-
noon school and chest clinic. Sa-
lem health center, Thursday
morning preschool clinic at health
center and dental examinations
at Richmond school; preschool
clinic at Jefferson. 1 to 3:30 p. m.
Friday morning dental correc-
tive clinic at health center, dental
examinations. Park and Grant
schools; all - day milkhandlers'
clinic at health center. Saturday

8:30 to 10 a. m., toxoid and
vaccination clinic at health

Keiser. pianist, at the guests solo-
ist, offer a concert that should at-
tract every lover of music.

Philharmonic Study;
Group Announced

Announcement ! made that
Thursday at 7 o'clock the first
Phllharmonio preparatory group
will meet for tryouta at the Y.
M. C. A. At this time those who
how possible adaptability will be

given the opportunity to continue
with the class and as soon aa
coaching has brought them to
the place where they may enter
the regular orchestra, group the
change will be made from the
preparatory group to the orches-
tra.

The preparatory group will be
under the direct attention of the
conductor, Jacques Gershkovltch.
Those coming for organization
and tryout Thursday evening will
be met by Miss Mary ' Schulta.
Raymond Carl, and Wesley Roe-de- r

of the orchestra; and by Roy
Klein, membership committee
chairman, and Mrs. Carl Jepsen.

Any Inquiry concerning the
meeting furthert han here stated
may be made of Mr. Klein at
telephone 9438.

Any student may eome for the
tryout which will be In strings,
woodwind, and brass.

Because of the fact that Con-
ductor Gershkovltch is conduct-
ing the Portland Junior orches-
tra in a program Saturday night
and that Miss Schults is playing
as guest artist of the MacDowell
club Tuesday night there will be
no practice of the Philharmonic
orchestra until December 15 at
7 o'clock in the Y. M. a A. Ad-

vanced students wishing to qual-
ify for the orchestra now may
appear at this date for exam-
ination. Mrs. Klein will also an-
swer any questions concerning
the advanced work.

Ruth Bradley Keiser needs no
Introduction. Her study abroad
has been with Alfred Cortet In

ucn anair will be that of Satur-
day night at which time Delta
Phi sorority will entertain at the
Marion hotel.

This formal banquet will begin
at 7:30 o'clock and as planned
now covers will be placed for
about 100 guests. A program will
give added interest to the affair.

Patrons and patronesses for the
affair Include Mrs. Lillian R.
Hagman, house mother of the
sorority, Mr. and Mrs. R. S.
Keene, and Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Jones.

The committee in charge of ar

North Santiam Mrs. R. A.
Hammer was hostess for a birth-
day party Saturday afternoon tor
her small daughter, Lenore's
fourth birthday. Those present
were: Mrs., H. B. Scofield and
Charles, Mrs. L. C. Ketthley and
Mary Low and Betty Jo, Dorothy
Bannick, Pauline Bannlck, Stan-
ley Scofield, the hostess, Mrs.
Hainmer and Lenore.

Salem Lodge Group
Entertained Abroad

The J. U. 0. club, of the Neigh-
bors of Woodcraft, met at the
home of Bertha Ray, Monday
night, for a potluck supper. Pres-
ent were Hallie Lynch, Ruth
Dake, Lillian Kayser, Dorothy
Walker, Lenore Dennis. Pearl
Richmond. Florence Bressler,
Pearl Harris, Nora Busey, Letty
Ray, Sarah McNeil, Eva Goff and
th hostess Bertha Ray.

After the supper the club mo-
tored to Albany to visit the Man-sani- ta

circle of the Neighbors of
Woodcraft.

Mrs. T. J. Drynan
Bridge Hostess

Mrs. T. J. Drynan entertained
at her home Monday evening with
a pretty bridge party. Christmas
set the decorative note used in
the guest rooms and for the late
supper hour. Mrs. Harris Lieta
and Mrs. Richard Kriesel assisted
Mrs. Drynan in serving.

Winning score for bridge was
held by Mrs. Harris Lietz. Guests
Included Mrs. Vernon Gilmore,
Mrs. Richard Kriesel, Mrs. S. S.
Starr, Mrs. Carl Ramseyer, Mrs.
Harold Hauk, Mrs. Roy S. Keene,
Mrs. Howard Maple, Mrs. Harris
Lleti, Mrs. Shannon Hogue, Mrs.
Gene Ferguson, Miss Irma Bo-land- er,

and Miss Bernice Hector.

Union Hill Mrs. Shellla Heater
was hostess to the Women's club
Thursday afternoon, when quilt

Paris, and with the noted techni
cian, Isadore Philipp. Yet with
all her European tutelage, she

Snow was falling slightly at
the Bridge Creek school 13 miles
above Silverton, when Mrs. Mary
L. Fulkerson, county school su-

perintendent, made her second
annual visit there this week. The
school, the smallest In the coun-
ty, has only four pupils. Mel-l- ie

P. Butler, teacher, lives with
one of the two families whose
children attend the ,schooL One
pupil Is in the first grade, two
in the second, one in the third.
A year ago the school was closed
down but families moved back
Into the district and required the
reopening of the school. The
teacher is paid $80 a month and
receives $5 a month additional
for Janitor work.

pays special tribute as a teacher
to Fannie Bloomfield Zelsler, dis-
tinguished pianist and pedagogue
with whom she studied in Ameri-
ca after graduation with an art-
ist's diploma from Drake univer

Wednesday, December 7

Woman's Missionary society of First Congregation-
al church with Mrs. Dan Fry, 606 South High street.

Women's Missionary society of First Christian
church, regular monthly meeting church parlors, t
o'clock.

Salem Dakota club, W. C. T. TJ. organization hall.
Ferry and South Commercial street; 6:30 o'clock pot-lu- ck

dinner; bring own table service; all Dakotlans In-

vited.
Regular meeting of Ladies Aid of Leslie Methodist

church, in church parlors. Tea meeting.
W. H. M. S. of First Methodist church 2:30 o'clock

in church parlors; Mrs. C. F. Wilson devotional leader;
tea meeting to follow program.

St. Paul's Episcopal gnild, with Mrs. N. C. Kafoury,
805 North Church street, 2:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Gertrude Walker, hostess to Royal Neighbors
Sewing club; all-da- y session; potluck lunch at noon;
members bring own table service.

Thursday, December 8
Mrs. E. C. Cross, hostess to Thursday club with

Mrs. Russell Catlln and Mrs. R. B. Fleming assistant
hostess; bring thimbles for charity sewing.

Mrs. Ronald Glover hostess to Yomarco club at her
home. 63 5 North Commercial street.

Mrs. William Mott, hostess to women of Lyons
club; afternoon to be spent In sewing for charity.

Ladies Aid of W. R. C. all-da- y sewing at Fair-
grounds; potluck luncheon at noon.

Salem Zonta club, luncheon at Marion hotel; plans
to be discussed for all-stat- es dinner.

Friday, December 9
Y. M. C. A. lobby program, 8 o'clock; one act play,

Irish, to be presented by Miss Genevieve Thayer and
Bruce Spaulding; special music by Miss Rosalind Van
Winkle and Miss Josephine Albert.

Woman's Missionary society of First Baptist church,
825 North 13th street, 2 o'clock.

Kelzer community club, program planned; regular
meeting.

rangements includes Miss Midge.
sity, Des Moines, la.Hewett, general chairman. Miss

Phyllis Denison, decorations, and
Miss Elizabeth Clement, program.

Mrs. Ronald Craven
Is Complimented

One of the most attractive
parties of the week was that for
which Miss Velleda Ohmart en-

tertained Tuesday evening at
her home complimenting Mrs.

Mrs. Keiser will play Rubin-
stein's Concerto No. 4. It is the
most familiar and most admired
of the Russian composer's five
concertos for piano, and was re-
peatedly played by him during his
United States tour In 1872. Mrs.
Keiser played this work with the
Chicago orchestra under Jacques
Gordon, conductor.

Other numbers on the Decem-
ber 11 "popular" program will be
the overture "Russian and Lud--

Olson Withdraws
Resignation From
Fire Department

Withdrawing his resignation
from the fire department, John A.
Olson, whose status was contest-
ed before the civil service com-
mission last summer, is again on

COOKS GO SOUTH

PLEASANT VIEW, Dec.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cook left for
southern Oregon Monday morn-
ing. They expect to spend the
winter there, hoping the change
will be a benefit to Mr. Cook's
health.milla" f Glinka! : Age's Death

from "Peer Gynt'' Suite (Grieg); Q f. TJ Elects
(Massenet); Hungarian Dances UeDartment MeadS
Noe. 10, 3 and 1 (Brahms);
"Tales of the Vienna Woods'" Salem W. C. T. U. met in regu-(Straus- s);

March Slav (Tchaik- - Iar session Tuesday at the hall
ovsky). and in business session the follow

ing department heads were an
nounced: Mrs. Ford, medal con
test chairman; literature depart

Ronald Craven.
The guest rooms were ar-

tistically arranged in pastel
shades and here for the early
evening hours informality reign-
ed and sewing was enjoyed. Just
before the coffee hour Mrs. Cra-
ven was presented with a shower
of surprise gifts. Miss Ohmart
was assisted in serving by Mrs.
Ruth Versteeg.

Guests in compliment to Mrs.
Craven Included:

Mrs. Everett Craven of Port-
land, Mrs. Ruth Versteeg, Grace
Elizabeth Holman, Carolyn Par-
ker, Margaret Stevenson, Elea-
nor Moore, Irene Breithaupt,
Barbara Ames, Gertrude Cheney,
Helen Breithaupt, Margaret Du-

mas, Betty Elofson, Hanna Ey- -

matin TTHrnhofVi HllftlM far- -

Bridge Clubs Make
Tuesday Busy Day

ing was the diversion. The next
meeting will be In two weeks, with
Mrs. Ethel Hurt, and will feature
Christmas festivities.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Diets are re-
ceiving congratulations upon the
birth of a daughter born Novem-
ber 30 at Salem General hospital.

NEW CONTRACT SCORE CARD
Arranged by TOM O'NEIL of the Associated Press

ment, Mrs. Woodward; Miss Faith
Prlday, Loyal Temperance Legion
department; and Mrs. Ruth Dut--

Tuesday Is a popular day with ton. scientific temperance instrucOvertricks
bridge clubs. Three were in see-- tion.Undoubted, not vulnerable er
sion this Tuesday. Mrs. E. R. It was also voted to send a revulnerable, same as suit value- -
Vlesko entertained her club with quest that Frances E. Willard's
a Christmas luncheon at her name be nlaced in the hall of fame

that it, one who contracted for
three hearts and made four
would score 90 below the line

Suit Values Per Trick
Spades Hearts Diamonds Clubs

30 30 20 20
No-Tru- Trick Valuation

Thirty for each
trick; 40 for each even-number- ed

trick; same for tricks over
book.

Total Score Below Line

home with covers placed for as one of the twelve greatest worn
Liquor Control
Seminar Topic at

Nelscott Friday
and 30 above. eight. Cards followed the lunch- - en of America.

eon hour. Appearing: on the program ofEach Overtrick
Mrs. Louis Lachmund was host- - readings, short talks, and songs

Jiy SHIPLEY'S
lip F0R

JS. CHRISTMAS

MmT R0BES
and

Bm PAJAMAS

It?tjS "Give Gift3 to a Woman
SfeStUSIH that he would not
l5lCl5fv?M ordinarily buy for herself"

ROBES
j Baron ett Satin Robes with silk cords . 1.95

Doubled and not vulnerable 100
Redoubled, not 'vulnerable 200
Redoubled and vulnerable .400

ess for a pretty luncheon at the were Miss Jessie Martin, Mrs
Marlon hotel and followed this Charles Fessenden, Mrs. W. Moore. . . 30 5 170... 70 8 , 210

...100 7 240

. . .140
Slams with cards at her home. Mrs. Ol- - and Miss Eleanor Moore

A prctlcal means of regulating
the sale of liquor without the
return of the saloon, should the

garet Knapp, Laura CheDey, Ida
McNeill, Hazel Shutt, Lois
Steinke, Loretta Varley, Lo
Rayne Haag, Blanche Grentzen-berg- ,

Mildred Juuson, Helen Mc-Elro- y,

Madge Reid, Bess Noland.
Willa Ames, Anna Peters, Hazel
McElroy.

Little Not vulnerable, 800; iver .Locke was a special guest Mrs. Charles Fessenden and
for the afternoon. Mrs. L. D. Waterman will be in

Mrs. Harry Hawkins was a club charge of the program for the
vulnerable, 750.

Grand Not vulnerable, 1500;
vulnerable, 2250.

Honors
Suit four in one hand, 100;

Five In one hand, 150.

hostess of Tuesday afternoon next meeting. This will be a
with a luncheon at one o'clock at Christmas program and will be
her home followed by bridge. Mrs. given December 20.

Success at doubled or redoubl-
ed contracts, doubles or quad-
ruples the score below the line.
There Is no other premium for
exactly fulfilling doubled or re-

doubled contracts.
Undertrirks Not Vulnerable

No.

Max Hofer and Mrs. Robert Mac

18th amendment be repealed,
will be one of the problems dis-
cussed by members of the Wil-
lamette university political sci-
ence seminar which will hold a
weekend meeting at Nelscott on
the coast, starting Friday after-
noon.

Dr. Robert Moulton Gatke,
head of the department, will be
in charge of the discussions. Oth-
ers who will attend are Earle

Friday is to be a "large" day
for women of Jason Lee church.
At this time the Ladies' Aid is
sponsoring its annual bazaar and
picnic supper at the church. The

No trump Four aces In one Murray both of Portland were Rririf-- r lrr i
n f rvf fr f ww mi kc to I

U U I VI IV Tl LA UvOlOi - .
Luncheon and cards were en- - VjUeSt Or IlOnor

hand, 150.
Rubber Premium

Two-gam- e rubber, 700.
Three-gam- e rubber, 600.

bazaar will open at 1:30 o'clock. Tricks joyed at the home of Mrs. LewisTotal Penalty
Undbld Dbld RedbldThe supper hour has been set for Set Griffith Tuesdav at which time Miss Sylvia Paulson and Miss

6:30 o'clock. she entertained for members of Dorothy Taylor entertained Mon- -
Stewart, of Bandon; Ralph Mc- -her club. Winning score was held day night with a charming party

60
,100
150

,200

200
500
900

1400
2000

100
250
450
70 0

1000

Draper, Cullough and Evans Hamilton ofhonoring Mrs. Ruthby Mrs. Charles Robertson.Pattern bride-ele- ct of Dwlght Lear. The Portland, and Victor Carlson, of
Toppenish, Wash.U 2fr0 evening was spent in appropriateChristmas BenefitNo. ;

Tricks - Vulnerable"
Set -

entertainment. Many lovely gifts
were presented to the honorProgram Date Told
guest.

Those bidden to the affair wereInterest will be stimulated with
McCarty Coming
To Salem to Open

Ben Hur Agency
Miss Agnes Emmel, Mrs. Merlethe announcement that the Mad- -

100 200 400
250 500 1000
450 900 1800
700 1400 2800

1000 2000 4000
rigal club an! the Civic Men's Fruit, Miss Harriet Stimmel, Mrs.
chorus will sing in a Joint pro-- Marie Eggstaff, Miss Deana Shep- -

Penalties for not vulnerable gram of colorful Christmas music herd, Miss Gertrude cnamDeriain,
December 20 at the First Presby- - Miss Margaret McAlpine, Missdoubled undertrlcks increase 50

Silverton The Just Folks'
class of the Methodist church en-Joy- ed

a "Kids" party at the so-

cial -- ooms of the church Sat-
urday night. Games were in play
during the evening and a "pre-Christm-

was enjoyed. Among
those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Baker, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Alfred, Mr. and Mrs. Fer-rl- n,

Rev. and Mrs. C. J. Hall.
Mrs. Feme Davenport, Miss
Chrlstenson, Miss Cataleene
Cuddy, Miss Katherine Morison,
Miss Diana Moore, Ralph Langly,
Rudy SchanV, Norman Naegli
and Harry Riches.

Friday night the Intermediate
league of which Mrs. C. J. Hall
is the leader, held a party. The
purpose of the party was to
make books which contain the
songs and devotional readings
which this group particularly
likes. The books are being made
out of wrapping paper and sev-
eral were made at the Friday

terian church. The program has Martha Batterman, Miss Carlottaper trick. To determine the pen

Printed Crepe Robes, Ties of soft material 3.45

Crepe de Chine In plain pastel and prints 5.95

PAJAMAS .

Two-pie- c sleeping Pajamas, lace trim. 1.95

- Colorful 2 and 3 --piece semi-loungin- g Pajamas 2.95

Specialized Shopping Service For Men

1 SHIPLEY'S I

been planned for sometime but Crowley, Miss Gretchen Kreamer,
the date and place of presentation Mrs. Clara Pomeroy, Miss Edith

alty for a particular undertrick
add one to the number of the

had not been set. Starrett, Miss Lola Schulti, Misstrick and multiply by 50. For in-

stance, the penalty for the sixth Several assisting artists will Esther Long and Miss Cecelia

The Ben Hur Life association
will have a new representative
in the state of Oregon in the
person of I. H. McCarty, Ore-
gon and Washington state mana-
ger for the company, who is
moving his offices from Seattle
to 411 Oregon building, Salem.
McCarty was state manager in
Iowa and Nebraska for 24 years,
coming west about a year ago.

With McCarty in Salem will be
Jesse E. Klein who will be dis- -
t Tl Yi D n a saw nf 4 V a Qnl atm a

appear on the program along with Mielke.undertrick doubled and not vul
the regular chorus membersnerable would be 350 or 50

Of special Interest is the fact Garden Clubtimes (6 plus 1), and the to-

tal penalty for six undertrlcks
Observes Christmaswould be 1350. Doubled not vul

that the program Is being given
as a benefit performance and the
proceeds will go to the community
relief fund organization. The ad

nerable penalties. are the same as
undoubled vulnerable penalties. The annual Christmas meet- -

mittance charge Is small but IfRedoubled penalties are twice ing of the Salem Garden club 1 f: 6 Wl lc
enough people follow their desire was observed at the Unitariandoubled penalties. I night meeting.

e to hear a lovely program of excel- - ebureh Mondav nlzht. The Em- -
lently presented music the pro-- erson room where the meetingfrom Independence, Woodburn Sa-

lem, Silverton and Stayton. ceeds will be sufficient to help was held made a gala back
several needy ones. ground for the Christmas atmos

Spring Valley The home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Windsor was
the scene of a Jolly affair Satur-
day night when their son Vernon
entertained with a gypsy costume
party. Vernon was assisted by his

Bouquets of red and yellow phere of the program. Mrs. W.
Charity Show ofhryganthemums were used in the E. Anderson, William Gahlsdorf

and Mrs. Cheater Cox were In
charge of the decorating.Interest Tonightsister. Miss Irene Windsor. Dor

rooms, and the evening was spent
playing cards and ping-pon- g. Sup-

per was served at a late hour to
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Falrweather,

Miss Carol Dibble gave aothy Weidman and Kenneth Hunt
Thursday night one of the so- - group of Christmas readings andreceived prizes for the best

clal attractions of ths year will Miss Edith Schryver spoke con- -
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Menzie, Mr. draw forth large crowds of ad- - cernlng berry shrubs not com- -

Those present were: Lucille and Mrs. W. C. Clare, Mr. and mlring friends: the curtain will monly known here but availableHackett, Dorothy Kirk odd, Lor-in- e

Walling, Velma Woelk, Mary rise on the Elks annual charity and Interesting. The next meet- -Mrs. W. D. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Petty, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. show, ing of the club will be held theHackett, Corinne Iverson, Helen Bucher and May Luther, all of Sa This is an occasion which will first Monday In January.Wlllwert, Marjorie Walling, Dor lem, and Earl Ruef, of Dallas. be part of the plans of most of

Salem households for either Electric Toasters $1.59is Peterson,. Easter Oien, Olga
Horten, Edna McClue, Lulu Tall-ma- n,

Dorothy Weidman, Julia Thursday or Friday night. V. P.Pleasant View A surprise McNamara will lead the orchesbirthday party was given for JeanShepard, Elaine Worthington, tra, an event which is truly part
Ruth Shepard, Sadie Schubert, of the show and according to

Chromium nickel, high grade toasters go on sale today at
$1.59. Two slice, turnover style with durable cord, plug,
etc. This toaster Is a big value I You should see it on dis

Wilson Thursday by her sister,
Elsie. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Neil Prince and children,

Irene Windsor, Ralph Wagers, plans of Clifton Mudd, director
Carl Yungen, Ray Tallman, Ken of the gay "revue" this yearGeorge Yarbrough, Frank Wood,neth Hunt, Ellis Walling, Victor play in gift shop.the show Itself will be a splendidMabel Beardsley, Charles VanUtterback, Jesse Walling, Fred presentation to the cause of charValkenberg and Mr. Sweet.By ANNE ADAMS Robertson, Ralph Robertson, Pete lty. The Elks take the characterMr. and Mrs. Frank Cook cele parts and much may be rightbrated their 45th wedding anni fully expecttd.versary November 30. Their chil

You'll never Have a more Wlllwert, Mark Capps, Elmer Iv--
E
ractical rig to wear about the erson, Orvill Malm, Robert Car--
ome than the apron frock with Denter, Theodore Wacken, Elmer

reversible fronts. And a prettier wacken, Walter Gruenfelder,
model than this would be hard willard Peterson. Cleland Fowler.

The funds In whole will bedren, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cook,

New Card Tables 95c
Do you need a new bridge table, or an extra one
or two? These are solidly made with double brace,
metal corners, etc. Novelty moire finished tops.
Black, green, red and other colors. Gift shop.

used for the large charity work
Marlon Cook and daughter and done by the lodge at Christmas

to find. Dainty, frilly ruffling of George McClure, Edward 8chu- - time each year.Miss Leone Cook were also pres-
ent. A number of neighborsyonirasi trims me necanne ana Dert A Q Worthlngton and Ver

kimono sleeves, and adds a dec-- non Wlnda0r. called also. The New
BLOUSES

rative toucn to me pocaei. me
low placed skirt flare creates

Instead
of Christmas

Cards
Silverton Mr. and Mrs. M. O.pleasant animation. A cotton fa- - Sublimity A group of friends

Gunderson entertained the teachbrie is just right to use, espe-- &nd relatives gathered at the
tially if you choose a gay one. home of Martin Zuber Sunday ers of the Trinity Sunday school

faculty at their home Monday Why not send to your
Eastern friends a real
Oregon souvenir?

Pattern 2370 may be ordered eTening and surprised him, the
only In sizes 1 to 20 and 34 to occaslon being his birthday. Cards
44. Siie 18 requires 3tf yards were pi&yed and later lunch was
18 Inch fabric and yard con- - atxriiaA Thea nroaent wr? Mr.

evan ing. Problems were discussed
after which lunch was served and

New Blouses with the
puffed sleeves in heavy
silk crepe , , . washable,
well designed and

Clever little chickens madea social hour enjoyed.
Those present were Mr. and from Oregon Walnuts 15ctrasting. Illustrated step-by-ste- p

and Mrs. Mike Koch, and Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Torvend. Mr. andI'"', lnairucwuu. iuciuucu Mrg Aly& Zuber of Woodburn;

Annual Clearance of
"ENNA JETTTCK" SHOES

DISCONTINUED NUMBERS ODD LOTS

Regular $5.00 Enna Jetticks . . . $3.65
Regular $4.40 Enna Jetticks . . : $2.95
One Group Broken Sizes .... $1.95

Mrs. Silas Torvend, Mr. and Mrs.wna mis paiiern. M, .nd Mrs Frank Bell. John
each

MANUFACTURED BY
Fred BlatchfordDozler, Mr. and Mrs. Nick Krem Henry Torvend, Mr. and Mrs. L.

H. Meyer, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 01- -er Sr., and sons Harold and Vin 118 S. High "On Your Way to Lacent, Mr. and Mtb. John Frosal, sen, Martin Hatteberg, and Rev.
C. L. Foss. the Elslnore '

Mrs. Joe Koenig and children Jo
seph and Agnes, Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Larsen, Mrs. Margaret Mich
els and sons John and Richard

Blouses in Paisley Silk
Orepes and washable
satins.

$.95
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Kremer Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Mlchels and
laughter Ernestine, Helen Ruett
gers, Edwin, Ernest and Helen

Bend fifteen eents (lie) la
eotai er it a in pi (eoinf prtferred).
for aach pattern. Writ plainly
your name, addreii and atyla num-
ber. BB SURE TO STATE SIZE
WANTED.

The fall and winter edition ef
the Anne Adami Pattern catalog
it ready 1 Charming, flattering mod-
el S3 page ef the aeweit and
beet home, htreet sad forma)
frock a clererly designed styles
for large figure and beautiful,
practical model for juniors and
kiddie. Lovely lingerie pattern,

nd nggetion for gift that eaa
be eaiily and ineipeniiTely made,
re alto included. Bend for the

mew catalog. Price of catalog, fit-tee- n

eenU. Catalog and pattern to-

gether, twenty-fiv- e eent. Addret
all stall order to Statesman Pa-
tten department, 143 W. 17th
treat. New York eity.

ITth street. New York City.

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF

Vocal Studio
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

by
PROF. LOREN DAVIDSON

Zuber and the honored guest,
Martin Zuber.

Stayton. Mr. and Mrs. J. L

Specials

In Every

Dept

See

Toyland

Today!
Pounds and Mr. and Mrs. J. N KAFOURY'S

155 N. Liberty
Fischer entertained Saturday
night at the Pounds' home with For Information

Tel. 5660 or 9572
Student of L. E. SPRING

Arthur Boardman
Vittorlo Trevlssan

a "get together" party for em
Iployes of the district oil compan
lee and their wives. Gums came


